Gunshot wounds of the extremities in children.
A ten-year review of gunshot trauma in Manitoba was prompted by an increasing incidence in gunshot trauma in children. Of 54 children treated from 1964 through 1973 60% sustained injury to one or more extremities. Fifteen children sustained long bone fractures, usually complete and often comminuted. All fractures united and there was only one instance of osteomyelitis. The major complication in gunshot wounds to the skeletally immature was limb length inequality secondary to epiphyseal plate injuries. This complication occurred in nine children. In three children there was in epiphyseal growth disturbance, even though the missile did not appear to pass through the plate but only in close proximity to it. Joint contractures secondary to skin loss and resulting subsequent skin contracture were also common. The amount of debridement required following gunshot trauma in children appears to be somewhat less than is recommended for similar injuries sustained by adults in time of war.